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A PAPAL AUDIENCE.

Xigelotiary Recor.d, .. .

The new Superior General of
tIc Oblates, the Right Rev.
Pather Au gier, was admitted to
ai, audience ci' lis Ilolines
Pope bec XIII., ou the monrow
0f AlilSeuls' 1898. Wletlrer bv
900od iuck or by very special'

*faveullr, the Geuceral 'was receive(
alraes't ou lis arrivalinluRome.
The petitiomi for an audience
Was presented te tIe Pope at
ele-Ven on Wednesdav, Novcmbe
2nd. and at threee tIc same day
tIe BItiLIETTI were received iii
tIe Via 8 Pietro iin Vincoli ap-
POinttîrr nine o'clock îrext morn.
in1g for îlhe audienîce.

The Father Geucral was ac-
Cu)mPaliied te the Vatican by
Fether Joseph Lemius, Procura-
tor iu Rom't,, Fat ber Pichon., of
Au&fgerez, who haïlI j st prcacled
the annual retreat to the ScIe-
lastîcs, Father Steffanini, cf Vico
inl Cersica, tIe preacher cf tIe
retreat et the Junior lieuse in
Romne, anrd Father Franîcis Le-
l'unls, jmîvate secretary.

Aften the firit words between
tIc Hloy Fathen andthie Sape-

* rior Goneral, Father Augier
* thaaked lis Holijress in particu-
* lar for Ils recent letter, wbich

we ounseleves have published
*under tIc h-"cading, FRUiiimiNi

BENEVOi.ENTIA ÀNOSTRA-4. The
Pope replind lu the rnost tnulv
b.Mevoleilt mantir, -I Was par-

* ticulariy desirous cf slowing my
appreciatio'i of your deveted-
uess and zeal in yoar many Mis-
t'ions." "Yen are Young, My
dear father." his iloliness added,

diadyou wili lave trne Le do a
great deai cf good." Many things
Were spokeit of during the hall'-

* heur which tIe Fathers lad tIc
happluess cf speudiîîg iii thc

* uut înesence cf tIe veneralle
I>onUtiff. The Roman bouse cf
ttudies was net forgeotten, tIc
Pope seying that studies unden
the shadow cf St. Peter's chair
Would le an advantage net on]y
te Lhe students tirseives, but
t) the coantries ixîto whicl their
duties wouîd afterwards take
the0a.Al the Fathers asked
bie4sangs for a great varietv of
Persons and works, and tIc
eather Geirenal dili net forget
Certain rel igio ug p b1iocat ions etf
tIe Oblates, iiîcludin- Lhe mis-

* SIONARY RtEcoRD. Ait were en-
thalited witl tIc great personal
kiune1saslîown tîctit by tIe
Vicar cf Christ. whe gave each
hlS Iand te kiss as they were
retiriîng. You do iot reside in
ItOrue?" said tIe Pope te Father

* .ger. "No, yonir Iliness, but
Iin tend to coitie evtry year."

* -'la Nrîghit;VE-NEZ, VENEZ."
,111nd yen are net leaving Rome,"

he said te Father Joseph Lemis.
"OI! rie,lIIoly Fathler.", "A LA
1B0NNE HEURE; TRÈ;j BIEN."

pro"' b(ginniliîg te end thc aged
?entiff xvas indeed a iIolv FatI-
er amroîrgst happy childrei

Wre f'iti ;,iltreRoa1Lete

hear among clerical frieîîd,
taik about the recent andieiîco

,f grauted by the lloly Fath-3r to
Father Augier. the lnexv8111),-

0 rior-Generat of the Oblates of
Mary Immacuilate. His I-oiiiues.s

jwas most kind ai patermial.
The Superior General metiuiind
to the JIoly Father that lii his

d late visits to distant contris-
Ceylon, South Africa, aud Aus-
tralia-he had found the faith-
fui were most devoted to Lî-o

~rXIII., and prayed nluch for iie
prolongationi of his days. "lit
trath," said the Pope, "there
must bd înany'prayers for me,
and prayers that are heard I arn
in my niuetieth year in spite of
ail my cares, anxieties, and trials.
Is it not marvellous? And, stili

1-more wouderful, my faculties
remain as they have been, so
that 1 arn busy for fourteen
hours a day! When you are gone1
I shall have to receive a Bishop;1
and, when the private audiences(
are over, I must hold my councilE
with the Secretary of State. It is 1
now haif-past nine," contiîîued s
His Ilolinîess with lis usuai vi-1
vacity. "and 1 shail rernain at 1
this desk untîl twro ini the after-
iioni." Wheu the Superior-C-e-
neral made a sinail offermmmg of
I>ter's Pence, the Ioly Father
said in his animated way, "h lai
very tonching to sec how the 9
chidren from ail parts corne te f
the assistance of their Father. S

r 13y means of the: aima that corne0
to me 1 arn able to do a great i

*deal this vear for many churuhes ti
in the East.The faithfal are gene- 'il
reus; grenerous seuls are foutnd a-0

*mongst both rich and poor. It fl
was only yesterday I recel Ved ti
three poutids sterling from an s
Irishman who, like yen, excused 0
himself for not being able te ti
offer much. I asure von I did C(
not forget hitn this mnorîning in at
the 1-oiv Sacrifice of the Mass. st
1 prayed mucli for ail his inten- al
tions. Providence, Providence!" Q
the Pope wett ont to say, "al h
my hopcs ar,3 in thc Providence n'
of God." tl

THIE REV IVAL O0F A, SLANDE it.

After thechatiseinent adinis- gý
tered te 1evr. Mr. Hlyde, the di
sianderer otr Father Darniema, hý
by the late. Robert, Louis Steven- bgî

* son, it ils ratlier surprising te E
find that th ic infamoti attack of 01
Mr. Hlyde on the memiory or a
saintiy mati should h>ive loutid Ci
a defender, and this in the per- vc
son of Sir Berry Smith, ex-Consul w~
for Great Britain ai Samoa. For-
tunatelyhe appealed to the testi-
încny of anr honorable mn. IHe
lad hie intimated, hcen inrormed mn
by Mr. Clarke,a friend of Ste-en- te(
son and a missionarv in S amoa, sa
that the deceased author regret- Ui
ted having xrtteil that pam- an
phiet agmainst Mr. Hlyde and ln is
defence of Father D)amien more se
tIen anything le lad ever writt- Lc
en.A month or two sooMr.ClAi-keP.O

nle clrya ocenîed is situ-
Piy a grotesque reversai of tIc
fauta"; ilat Stevenson certainîiy
fe'IL regret, but that it was
caused ly the knowledgre that
ln Pubishilng tIe pamphlet le
lad gis-en e world-wide publi-
drCiy te the scandal whicl lad
excited lis righteous indignation
and whbld etherwise would net
have ravelled outside a very
narrow circle. And now, as we
leermi from thc "Boston Pilot,"
Stevenson's widow las written
te Mr. Charles Warren Steddard,
lier fniend snd the, fniend et ber
lamented husbanid, expressingr
the hope that lie would tîrough
the Catlolic Papers deny thc
assertions of tIc ex-Consul.
"Every staternent tirade ly Sir
Berry Smith is," shc says,"false
and las been se proved Iby res-
pensible persons.", It mav le
noted that MasterAustin'Strong,
Yirs. kStevensn'ýs granmdsca, ilaa
couvert aind tlat lis conversion
amnd baptism were approved et
by every member cf île Steven-
son family, including Robert
Louis himself.-L'pooî Catîcîje
Times.

FATHER FALLON o. M. IEN-

DORSED TN ENGLAND.

A teiegnam frorm'.Ottawa says:
"Fathen Failon, tIc leading Ca-
tholie preacher lene, deljvered a
sermon cdû Sunday whicl lhas
caused a tremendous sens.ation
in tIc capital and tîrouglhouti
lhe Dominion genieraliy.mDeal-
ing wiLh the question of liberty
of religions uîîden thc British
Iag tIc preacher declared thet
lhe Catholics cf the Empire 1
should do their lest te have tIe 1
)orenation oatl rernoved front
the Corotiation service on ac-
eount cf its con îaining pontions 1
stigmeîising the Mass as super- 1
ti ieus and idolatrous. Why, r
asked the preachen, sleuid
Queen Victoria have iusuited
her Catholic suhjects,tlan whem
none wenc more loyal, by Laking
that cati and why should the
Prince cf Wales take auch a f
pledge of' lis croxvn? The ser-t
mtou las leen coramented upon
é neraily and with wideiy
ifferent opiiom'g lv tle Press

hre.." We thitik it.la permitted
because the, Catholics cf the
Empire are tot: toieraut. If tIc
Datholjcs cf Great Britain and
[reiand and Canada and the
ïelonies declared, witî oe
docc that IL must g>, go iL e
xo'ald.-L'pool CatIolic Times.

A 14OSLEMX UNIVERSITY. a
IL is curions te find a MaIe- b

ietari advocatiiigimn tIe Nine- c.
eenth Century Revie w a prope- si
al for tIe est ablishmnent cf a

4osiem University ly England, c.ý
mid wlat ils more cunious st.iil 13
s tIe tact that tIe proposai a
ýems likely te le carried out.. fi
ord Kitchener, tIe victor cf
mdurmaîî, lavers such a step, d:
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u ~ehias ,an, for thet rniay
Ap me a littie.",
So hle was canefuil te lave lis

ress anrd person ieat, and w humi
e teck lis turmr te le initerviemw-
d, went ili with his hat in lis i
,and and a smile ou lis face. Ai
The keeni lawver glanced. hlm 'tO

ver fromn henid te foot. Li

WINNIPEG,
C9 rGF and '.horiba,,d In'ti-tte 1 t h' la'ýle 1t o oIfyou wrnetlier a

iandsome Aimua i Annouticemerit lree.h rna.Llrs not wît bIer you are got]g toork on the faer, in th1e workglbop,or in tie[e cha,ît'i or Mailfacturer"s office, youcd a thorougi, Business Educatiou iii order'succeed wei i. Wrlte for thîeAnnou,îeement
.I*Willnlpeg BUelnrg Comiege. For Anilpar-
ecuii's. sddre",

give Ireland a Catholio Uuiver- -Gool face," he thought, "and
sity setting ul) one f-or theIcubte- Pleasant ways.". C
fit of a syst-em which is as mucl Thon he notcd the mca t suit-
opposed to Christianity, in itsJ but other boys had appeared lntraditions, its achiev'cmcnts and inew clothes-'saw the weiI-
its su)int, as ancient paganisme brushed hain and clean-Iooking
was! But this la part of the skini. V'erY wcll, but there ladfinesse of Emglish poiicy. While been others (mite a aiîly.an-
every concession is made to the other glaîrce,hovrswd
demands of orientai cuits, the Lhe fingfer.iîaxis free from soul.smallest rucasure of justicc to "Ahi! that look.s ike thorougli-
the people wlo have it4 timne of ness," thougîht the lawyer.
trial beon the înainstay of the Thcn he askedl a 1 ew direct,
British Empire in the East is rapid questions, whicl John
resisted to th,ý point of revolu- answored as direcely.
tion- Philadeiphia Catholic "Prompt," was his mental
Standard and Timnes. comment; "can speak up wheu

- necessanv. Let's se your writ-
FALLEN FROM WASHINGTON'S ing," le added aioud.

IDEALS. John took a pen and wrote
his naine.(By Flenry Morton Parker, In Janiary "Very well, easy to read, andDonahoe's.> no flourishes. Now what refor-That we have fallen very far en ces have yo?

b elo th st nd ar s t w h ch T h e d readed qu e~stion, at lad!Our legisiative and muni- Joh i's face foi . lHe lad begunCipal life was adjusted dur- te feel sorne hopecof succesa, butng the lifetime of Washing- this dashed it again.on, and for nearly two genera- qI haven't any," hie said. slow-ions after his death la a fact of ly;"î'în almost a strangdr inuniversal notoriety. At severalthciv?
perodssine te cvilwar the e cthaeiods siceshe vi wthe re ofCati't tak, a boywithout,

saiae bee tie peolen theJcryaofreferences," %vas the brusque
saih rnt ae the eoleet Jda rjoinder, and as lo spoke a sud-

'Thy prnces ar the ceni thought sent. a flusI tepanions of thieves : everyone Jolhn's cleek.ýovefh gifîs and followeth after qI haven't any refereitees," lie.ewards,." might le -nrged wîth sid(1vith heaitation, "but there's-quai cogency against many of alttrfem m tlirIus e
ur own preminent statesmen. ev.1wihotioudraklarge number cf them have cdIwitv. oldna

cenconictd a vaieu tîmes The lawyer teck it. It was aýf receiving bribes in diff'rent short letter.
hapes, w hile, in a iewer poli-
cal sphere the " bosses " and My DEAR JoHNx,-l want te
ifice-hlders of our great cities remind yen that wherever you

.find work von must censiderave outstripped, in tIe magîi- thai work yotur own. 1)o't goude and audacityof their specu- it r as somne boys do, wiîthations, thc delinquents of any thc feeling that 'y'u wi Il do asLIher counrtry since tIe day when ilittie as yen Ca1i, and g-et sOîne-
ho empire cf Rome was otfered thing hetter -ROOV, but P make.up
>r sale by her pretorian guards. your mmd ctycu ill do as mudli

'ha ths atoudin peverionas pos.ible, and inake yourse.if
ba thisoalsonding perersion se sonecessary te vour employer

f te mralsenethi fnghtulthat le will nev er let you go.ýemoralizatioîi cf the officiai Yen have beemi a good son te
asses in thc nation, the atate me, and I cati truly aay I have
ad the dîty, stil continues neyer known yon to ahirk. Be

*itoutexctin an paticlaras good un business, and'i amnrith ut e cit ng a y p rtic lar sure G od w il1 ble u your efforts.c!inga la demonstrated by the
ral now geingeon ini the second "H'm!" said the lawver, read-
tate of the Union where the îng it over the second time.
an wlo is its actual rmien, who "TIat'5, pretty good adi-ic,J0 .ii-
rctically elects its congress- excellent advice. 1 nsthr think
gen and senators, stands chai ged l'il tl'y;YOUL, eveir witlout the
-ith malversation of funda. refei'enOes."

John ha.a been' with hlma six
A (G(0» lRtFËRFEQ YQars, anîd lest spring was ad-

,n tted te bar.
John wvas fiftet-îî, and verv. "Do you intend taking that
ixious te get a dâsirable place YOung Mau into partnershmp?"
the office eo' a weli known asked a friend lately.

ýwyer, Who lad adrerti sed for "Yes, 1 de. 1 couldn't get alcng
boy, but doubted his àLuc0f sj withotit John; hie is my ight-
cause, beingr a atrang1-er i ii tIc land man!" exclaimcd the cm-
[y, hee lad 1ie refereijue toe.ie ployer heertiy.
rit And John always says tIc
"Il'm at'raid Fllstanîd a poor lest refeîree le ever lad was a
.ance,"he thout, despendent. mother's good advice and honest
"howevfer, l'Il try te appear praise.-Sacred ffeant Revicw.
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CURRENT COMMENT

If the Doukhobors were Cat]
olica they would neyer have Te
,CeiVed so warma a welcome and
their virtiles wouild have been
carefully ignored.

Sorne editorial writers have a
unaccounitable repuignance to aci
nowledging their indebteducs

Ao others. Two of the most widE
ly circulated weeklieb in the
United States app-ropriated, with
out a word of acktiowlcd(metit,
OUr translation of Coppée's fine
-passage on the Confessional.
They prefaced it by ait iiitrodqc.
lion intended to inake people
think the translation was their
Own. Have they Dot enough
e"kudos" witbout fllching from
us the fruit of our labor? Curi.
otisly etiongh, one of these lite.
rary thieves is always girding ai
those who steal fromn its pages.

'One of the mnost inîeresting
articles in the Catholie World foi
January is a newspaper man's
lerort of the surniner school of
the Spiritualists at Lily' Dale,
New York.11e inakes it quite
rlear that they are a mere aggre-
gation of fakirs, charlatans and
cranks. We take this opportuni-
ty of recommeiding the Catholic
World to those of our readers
who can visit the Winnipeg
City Library, where, as appears
from our editorial on the subject,
this representative Amnerican
magazine, togetha~r with the
English "Monîli" and "*Tablet"
are patiently awaiting Catholic
eaders.

-W Kam,,îîra ka and tIc witness of cent article on aerial navigation.
hî~ diessatd thon t w as "Eî'idetitlv," le said, 'if im-
itnt.i.-diaýt,'Iy published. As provement keeps up at Ibis rate,

,iideai h w is lis signal for lyinc', se ht may be pos>ible to fiy ane
his dt-nih lîould be our signal dity as a bird flies. But there is
for telliig the truîh about hirn. anoîher difficulty more discoura-

R, We h ýiv.' ino symp)aihy mziiî the giîîg. A bird is a livinîg machine
fuiel. heath'ýu dicluni: -De maortuis nil thal works iiistint'tively, with-

-nisi b iîuî. Give tle doad out lesitation. without break-
year. their due as G-od does, say we. down. Where slould 1 have
$1.00. _____ been tle other day with a

son ANOTHER STEP IN machine that must sîay ap of ils
29ý)AERIL NAIGATON.own force as a bird dees? My

anld ÂRA AIAI air puxnp broke. Il was a trille.

Since our recent article on 1 camneclown, but 1 camnecdown
"Acril Navgatin" a ell e tlv. Let someîirg break in

kinown Paris cerresponideiti of a fivilîg machine and il will
a New York paper lias descri- corne down with a rush."
beddtîle wonderful success cf

cicSantos-Dumont'% dirigible bal- CTHLCRESOION

boon. Within the past7few weeks ABOUT CHINIQUY.

Mr. S antos-Dumont, a Parisiani-
tiry zedJ Brazilian, has beeîî sailing We shail reprint uiexi week a
-st, round Paris, driving lis cigar- vr ecflatcefeu"I
1 " sh'aped isi hrhopee, Truc Witness", tle famous

aishpwlr l-peseMontre-al Cailelie ergan which
in full view cf auyoîîe that cares duriug tle past lferty-years lhas
te look up. 5 fe xoelîesrn nn

t isherhi, t frinettIal pse te rene mon-
lan. i isi1,t jnudge fom dacitv o htprinceofrlriu ktle picture, looks more like tlh uîg,îresCiîqv I

cîrysalis cf a lutterfly ilan aea "Cmheie -Creser,"part]y wThe
cig-ar.being ,-point-cd aI bol ends, t auimperfèisteruowrld e cf is-

80 feet lo1)g and ten feet '11 dia- hisîory, partly ini deferenee 
ineler. Thirty feet below it, inu
tIc centre, attachcd by a novel tle circumaînhient prejudices cfi

kin cfrigiug lags Ie îtîelniý,hted Torenite, is altogelerf
rattau d wiliow car tIat lolds teefreri~ oeeeec

ils sentences is worîl quriting: fthe motor, the propeller, tle _,,, ison neesa' îcens
sleering gear, tIc air pump (for a mte r e lined ia to île as

e- supplying tle Place cf île esca- menoten eus assertions of Fat 1cr b
pin g gas, in order te preserve Chiniquv iin île later years of' 0
the form of tle ballooî),tle sand, is8 life about laving 1erverted f
tle berometer and the man wlo a large number cf Catholies b

mus atendte il f teniat were nothing more tlauî M00ii- dmutatn oal fteua hi ne.,. Znan once. Tînt man is no ochier ihan' Doubtless, in tIc firsi flush C
k tle wealhbv Mr. Santos-Dumontaî ur frbehoi bfr l

e hecylnrif.agi nfae people lad found cut what a gi- fe
wi- TIhylidr ical bahe srinflaîedgantic fraud hle washe did seduce V

willyrge.Tc cewfn qinte a number of ignorant Ca- ei
à- eftth lepropeller drag tle balleon lce l Zini;limoto

throut-h the air as tle screýwof a these deludcd ple1h ave since s]
steamship drags it tîrougl thertundeîlChradlin

waer Tc igrude asîe nsequeni conquests were very tu
back cf tle ballon gî-ves tle m'?agre bell iîn quantity aud 'cc
direction. By means cf two quîy.j

wegt fr nd~îinîergg' From the Philadelphia Catholic cl
ing tle nase cf tle giant --hry- Standard and Times wc cuilltle hi
salis can le pointed up or down, following extradas: in
and se tle airship can risc or "For eighteen years he was held under bail Y
faîl witlout throwing eut saud as a crimlitai." .

tor sacrificing auv gas. This up- "This is the way tle Associa-W
« ted Preas telegmams observe tle inward and downward and move- axiem with regard te tle praise is

meut las bcen oftcn successfully of tle dcad iin tle case cf the no- in
accomplishedby Mr.Dumont,thus torious Father Chiniquy. Tînt

r realiziîig oeeof the ideas embo-* loary nenagenarian deparued
died in thc recent invention cf Ihis life last Moiiday il, Motîtreal. of
cf our frieud, M. A. K. de St. The sentence we have quoted lah

ilfrom the message may le usef n i-Clamas, thougl net realizing i lakni e acinwî ira
exacîly lu tlesanme wny. earlier one tlint "To the end leh l

Thc chief mcrit cf Santos-Du. adbcred te thc Protestant laîl." 'Y
mont's invention, thnt wîicî We may take lb for grauted tha sir

maks t gea atp u eral when only so mneagro airobser-di
make ita gr at tep n a ria van e o the NIL NISI BON M lnavigation, is thc gasoline motor, mandate was possible, tle law th

tle lighteat and most powerful cf justice was feit te le irrosisti- sax
cf ail oenglues. Thce ectric metor bic." "No Catholie can think h
used by Renard and Krebs- cf sudh a spectacle wiîlout a ifl

sludder. A man of more than atwhich we mentioned ln our pre- patriardhal years, much cf whcae tîî
vious article, and wbich gave later life was spent, te qucte tle
a speed of twebve miles art heur wordis cf St. Remy, lu "worship- ph
-.-weighed 1600 pounidsansd de- ing what le lad formerly burued u
veloped six Icrsepower. Santos. and burniug what le lad wor-
Dumoîîî's motor weigls fifty shiped," rcviling wlnt le long

pouîdsnddvelpstreeanda.rev-ered as pure aud loly, flxng- er
nrporto n eeifs tweghi, mor 9engand-si4-n- up le - r '5%.

were shaking the world was
that which witnessed the Inar-
velous sprcŽad and development,

iliquy's books and to let the
ultra-Protestant world know

ul i-whatlalmonsteriiinbaditakenato
fact which stands forth as truly ils bosom.
phenomerni in Chuicl i bitory."

The Milwaukee Catholie Ciii- THE CITY LIBRY.
Zen says-

Ile was the author of nurne- Arnongst the By-laws defeated
rous cok and bull stories, the at the late Winnipe- civice dec-
inost famnous of which is, thitî
President Lincoln was inurdered tion there was onîe which had for
as the resuit of a conspirdcy a- its ohbjeet the raising of mouey for
mong Catholies. the erection of a public library

Sketching his career the saine builidinig. A oîo edr
paper proceeds: are doubtless aware the present

11e distinguished hirnself by Publie library is located in three
his talents, as also by his great 'or four rooms in the City Hall,
zeal as a teetotaler; lus Sut7ceSSes an(l it is flot savinzg too much to
and the consequent honors ela- asr htamr iealted hini and caused lis fallHi aset tate aomeor îniheaubecame careless in his dul ies iadqaehmfo chn
and soo ftell into many irregu- important institution cannot be
larities. His trial tWllowed, and fournd in any place of importance
on Sept. 28, 1851, he was suspen- in Canada, or, f'or that matter,
d0d aind deposed. Hie then left we veniture to say, in any p)art ofCanada, aind for several years îewrd tmyb htl
ioomed up at varions places in h ol.I myh hti
Illinois, until the Bishop of Chi. the present state of the city's
cago, having learned who Chini- finances it was impossible to
quy was, suspended and deposed expect that the taxpayers
hima again, Nov 20, 1856. Sub- wouîd look with favor on a pro-
sequently Chiniquy travoled to psit pn ag unoEuropp tb collect money for a poC pidalresmo
protended seminary in Chicago mnev for a lihrary building,
and bis thirty proinising pupilsý but when we know what extra-
In 1862 his fraud was (liscovered, vagant sums are annualiy spent
[lat lie had neither semitiary iui the erection of publie sehoolsnor pupils; he was accused of and the Maintenance of saine wefraud and gross swîndling and arejected or expelled bv the pro' i nce form the opinion that
testant Synod of Chicago. For a there are ways in which money
.ew years tle Presbyterians now spent might well be used
nanaged to get along wilh himf. to hetter advantage and still for
but 50011 le was aceused of educational pnrposes.having squandered great saims Whilst speaking ofîthe LibraryOf moîîey intrusted to bis care.
He was consequetitly rejected we would say a word of il from
by tle Presbyterians, and wan- a Catholie Point of view. From,
Lered about. giving vent tri his time, to time lists are published
nger against the Catholie in the papers of riew booksChurch tihat had expelled him. which have been purchased and
The foregoing recital of public we often hear these lists some-

lcts shows that the Western htsvrlciiizdote
what heverely cioîcized on-1v

ýuTaitichman itsweeping. -round that verv little that la
uleiste wen l svs hatChireaiîy worih reading and help-iquy *was everything a priest futemsbfndiswa h

old bt, Hesadeabis l tceutîcus Library shelves. ih is, of course,
ess."uit. o lehdaiut mae n osetrue lIai Most of the books

îan mpuity foril adeanv whidh inake up the lista are
-nversion front lechery alîuo.st works of fiction and not, as a
mpossible: lie w'as a sham and a rule,just what we should select,
àeat fromn youtî te old age, and but we believe lIat tle managrers
is urnveracity and dishonesty of the Library do tIc very beat

ncreaaed witî the weight of they can with the means at their
,ais; thus tle very fulcrum on disposai to suit the taste and
vhich -race could act waa want- wvishes of their patrons. And We
ng. A somewhat similar view are couvinced that if more of
scxpressed by Father Phelan our people frcquented the library
r hîs own breezy way: than is actually the case il

1Ciiq1i1da. 9ern would not be difficult for us to
lis dsrae ilîness Archbiîs- nuetem ag ettopr,P Bruelesi wrote to bis son-mindueemngmn opr

1w to convey b îthe sick man clase works which we should
iinvitation te repent and r*e- ahl be glad tri find on the Libra-
ru. The son-i n-1law was dow n ry shelves but whicl are xîet
,iih the grippe anîd a Mr. Cous- there now because tbere is no*at answered that the ex-priest demand for them. We frequent-id not want reconciliatiou. We
ave often before condemned ly visit the Library and from
iese extraordiuarv efforts to our experience we judge that ià
re villain!ý. The 'Church has is very litIle used by Catholics.
te power of binding and loos- "The Caiholic Worl'd" of Newi. AIl Satan's bonds dissolve York, "tle London "Tablet" andher touch. But bonds are one ______________

Lig, a cinch is aîîother."
The Catholic .Journal, cf Mem- A New Departitre.
his, Tenu.. thus terselv suins Dr'. Marschand, lthe c-lebrated Preai
pthc apostate's life: physician, lias at lest opened hlis maguul.

cenîtly qiiipped lahoratoryho wiiîdoe,"The noterious ex-priest, Fath- Ont. Thete is a large staffofchemiste
Chiniquy,-diêýd lu Monîreai and physictins at bis command, and lb.
tL Moriday. l'he dis-raef i men anti wornin or Canadja ray now pro.ibis rac .u1 cre lte alvice ou' ibis fanos speciallîttreer of ti unfortunate mnan is iree of chîarge.el1-kiîown throughout the eii- Dr. Madrctandl haý a woril.wiide reputa-e countîry.lHe (gave the mositlion tl'or successru;iy lreatiiîg il inervouaZD (lisedses or men and wonletî, and you haveaidal. tht' wersî example, and hot to write the iihûcîhoi.t' le eoflVinced



"The Moith," of Euuland, are
ail to be fouîîd at the library and
Probably there aro no publica-
tions wbiuh are less ini demand. lI

,Our peo ple were to show a littie
More appreciar ion of what bas

already been douc, to supply
theru witb good sound Catbolic
reading matter we have no doubt
that oli proper rep rosentat ionis
belug9made to tliem the purchas-

in omte would lcuîd a
eilling car to any request thbat

inight be made to give us more
recognition. It may be that the
fact that these excellent Catholic
Pnblications,, are to be foivud at
the Library lias not been hitherto
genlerally known aud we trust
liat this announ cernent will
Iead nlanv of oui' rcaders to fre-
<mueut thé Library rooisud bv
sliowing that the' Catholics of
the city take an ilîterest ini the
lm5titutiori encourage the mana-
91eMent to stili farther consult

'Our wislies.

8T. P[E- LETELLIER.

Jan. 18, 1891

The ladies of Letellier have
eOlected lately, the moruey to

buv a very nicc statue of St. Anl-
thojv, to wliom several of them
have'a great dev'otiou. The
funds collected amouinting to
more than was anticipated, a
4acket and hung lamp have also

beeni ordered. St. Anthony is
awaiting the arrivaI of these or-
]arnents ini the sacristy;wc hope

tO see him ent hroned iu the
*hburcli next Suruday.

The Letellier schlool reopened
Idonday with another new tea-
eher. We wouder if this young
lady will suit our fellow pariali-
10Oners better than the Iast four

()r five teachers, wlio have givei
tliem the benefit of~ their servi-
tes,

MNr. Otuézirne Lemire returncd
last woek from a visit to bis pa-
renats and relatives in the pro-
vince of Quebec. He was accom-
Panfied by has brotlier'a wife,and
faruiiy of seven chldren, coming
to j(iti MIr. Zacliarie Lemire, who

eameic from Quebec this autum il,
and liked ouur Manitoba fso Weil
that lie decided to remain liere.

The price of~ wheat has been
More oucouraging this last week,

fromn 52 to 55rcents being paid
lor xt. t Emerson. One afternoon
It evefl went Up to 59 for a few
loads. Several farmers along the
riVer are proliting by the rise to
8"11 a part of tlieir O'rops.

Our neîgrhborhood liaviigs
b)eet, lîewsless lately, this lé the

irSt oppîrtunity that oflers of
Wishing the N!'ORTH WEST RE-

T VIEW a happy anud prosperous
New Year.

P~artial Paralysîs.
e SEVR COLD BRINOS A WIFE

&BD MOTIlER LOW.

Pairalysis Accompaîîled by Vatut-
i t gvit& Fol,,wefloetors Vail to

Inrhuz Relief-Dr. Wilflamo'
l'ik Prilla Msters

Ha0altb.

Goodfellow went on an excur- ." a1very woman wears EcIesIastical Provm<*.ý. -et'St.
jd sion to Collingwood by boat, a crown wuîo h A No w Boarding..Mouqe

an an hm ih eeemother of a bealthy Boinfaeet~. Frsnl1Ioadcm hoewt a eeebaby. The inother of FrSnl oscold, which developed into a par- M a punly, sickly, pee- j y. DAYS Of OBLIGATIONorifL tk L visb baby bears atial or si. ul akofparaiy nis cross. It rests with À . Ail SOfldftYh in 1e year. The 8isters of Charity of St. Boniface,ithe left side and Iimb. la ad- .- ~ every wornan to de- 3. Jun. uUIt. Te E)itji,3 yielding 10 repeate 1j requjests Ii-om va-
- cide for herseif wbjcb 4. The Arcnsis. quarters , fhave deterikiined to un-dition, at tiiuues she would bec. kind of a mother site 5. Nov. lst. Ail Sits. dertake the Management of kt boarding-seized witi dizzînes which sill be. &6.Ict.. 10h. The Iiiiifhî to.Ios o osbtveiteugs0 isze iha iznswhc The wom an Who 7. Dec. 25th ChrisLina. itsfohy bwenhelgsrsxoften resulted in suddein and - e takes the rigbt and t%%elve. ýSPecial haI1 Wlls Ibe s0t I-

sevre ail. Te pralsismad ~care of herself 0IY FSor. part for thiien,wtiere, linder the care and
)tsveefll.Th aalss aeduring the tonths 1. The forty days orLent. supervision ul'tiie Grey Nulle, they willher unuible to lift any weight prcdjgm. 2 epeae o hi is oiufosprecni a- t 'n WeridaysadFl te tou.~vn epeae o h-rFrtUmuxuw'ith lier left hand. She called ctent fia e t ,. '10efi uedayý, th ýYo r t -wl ile attenîîinireîtherthe Preparatoryaid and fr sorne cntent inthe as- r.ii 0eXVenesays iofii - a"lepartlnîtio!St. Boniface ()ollege or3in medical adadfrsm surance tbat ber a u.ï week In Lent. the" cléist3e. of 1'roveiicler Aaen.Tibaywl ea b. Wit,,n Week. Aaluy limonths followed the adviee and strong, bealtby, e. The tLird week btvIn her. etatilisfinent wîll lie knowiîîas -L Jar-

took the medicines prescribed.I' happy one. The d. The Ltoîrd week ini Advêet. dit'i(le lEîifane" (Kiiiilergarteil).
A womnan Who suf- 4. The Vighi 1Ti rsisara4yaaledisniBut it was only uuoney wasted, fers front disor- a. Wlîit.sunda,. Jar iiuions ofateadyOtaer ie î aryi

deus f thedis- c. The SoIimoîtyof 88. P&M.eriiiti(iti. »1'5a50n to hope tliat tlitisarrangeneta h i o e y etrtinctly ferninine d. Ail Saints. will til) a long feit wanlt.As Ms. Godfelow ias hreefails to resort to the rigbt reinedy, is pretty
*chludren and her husband to sure to bave a PunY, peevish, sickly baby, -11.DAY 01 ABSTINENCE. a8 iontlî. For LIme boys Wlho attend Pre-careforif as dep toubl tobou, ito he orldwil th seds f wak.vencher Academv tlere will he an ad-cae o i wsa ee robe tobni i nd d<iseordy imp tbeedineak A]Il I'ridaysIn the year. ditiOnal charge offifty cents a ruonth;
*the family for lier to be so afflie t labody.seDr. ?iercels Favorite Pre- Wrldy$ jbilAdvent and Lent.. a nd for those3 Who takc in sic lessons, $3ed. For eiglit monilis these dizzy ",Ciption is the best of aul nedicines foi rdy a inonîià
spelîs and the paralySI*s Con- strengîli, vigor, aînd elasticity to the deli .kîtardà%y oi ee etra.igTheningatiewaling wilatteîiuuue. Theusorne rîend sked ate and important organs tbat bear the 1'îî,- tnberI)ays. etne.xra'le i8raewligtoaeniiie.Tesm redakdbult of ohrod It prepares a wo. oFVIMghs abOve to tiie@e extrals on terins 10 0e arrangeilier to try a box of Dr. Williams'ma for bie tirne 0f trial and danger. It_______________ witîî tileni. The boys wilo attend the

VlPink Pi lis. Tû please the friend seetr well being andi absolute bealtb of - PeaaoyDprueî fS.Bnfcprfeî iX'ioraes, iiSrestbeCîîlleure wiIlihave to Psy the tulUomi feesshe consented to p)urcliase a feW belti motber and cbil. t does away with of the (Jollege.boxes. WVheii these liad been r iod t makes sure an amiple supply of j "AppIlicaitionis shoilil be inate to
Th finig pel cmelssfr-ransfornis weak, sickIy, nervous and de- TiES. R UPRIR'b ani-selcaelsr-spoudent inv,îlids info bealtby, happy -;tyNNWTRC otnquen, he stengt towve, and inothers. Tîîousands of bomne!; .2Ci (Ca ld e rMTHB ouqet e teghreturned t ewiil babies once came to stay but for a ST. BOIÇIFACe,.

lier side and armi and she wai brief dav and tlen die,iiow blesstbis won- TO DÂY'S LIST *mumum

delighted with the resuit. Afier batfît babies. FneBrtihof niiaSamo, ercaitakjuà, about six boxes, and feel- Te dealer bo tret, persuade you t Fine rt amoprco
ing quite welI again, alie discon- as1 foririt youir in1telligence. Mustard Sarinjes, large caS,tinued the use of~ the pills for a o "e;na.aci~od eta - 2 for 25c -' a

time, but later feit somne of the t'on 1 c.dr)J1( i .t3ive,' srit sMi, rs akreprco
old symptoms returning. She -111. " J had llet.and nweakness, and 5r ,Fh o it il vt(c)4 in eci me' CAVEA1'FineR6OE MARfoagain procured a supply and re- sverl Grtwei- 'f ur1 ¾.:rs Fouirboulies ~Fn rei. or COPYTRMRKHScommenced their use,, sudi wasie" 25; e AVETS E ff

Couti.ti>atio se, ndias yForPiercees Pellets. Fie Bitter Orang~es, per doz., CA CIO TRAI A PATNTS. eoverjoycd to find that these val- -40)c- CAN 1 ATAnseI~bnePToINIro, ra
uable little pellets again gave re- toiIhe eN- Fuie Seer Orau hs..per dz., experîeneemntb- 25 an up - iOnstretlconfidential. A Handbook0f In-lie. hecntnudtainth2 lngco heîidssancp.rc; ormationconeni Patent.s and bow to e-.lief. She continute ta ingthcer- on c ur h inest Bulk Cocoa, per 11)., tic n h ent ent e-Aeru etacb ~ iîe eO ohuntl he ei tat hemus cr-they are ('au hnoues of the G-reek- c- Patente taken tbrough Marin & Co. recat,tainly be over the effects of the rite, a'knowledgiîng i heo Pope as Finest ofeprlb.ail oticeirthe SdentfleAerjnnd~trouble, wlien, pearaib.,easedbheirghead.dIfYthyeh id tneepubic aper,

-0cOnt cost to the Inventor. This avlenddpprtroube * nseagi ese hi ha.I te ' .i(,- 0 logued weekly, elegazîtiyiuIstrated, bas by ar theto ak te ils. ha i, ve a tod hi ltte wic. r.Good Coffee, per lb., ]argent circulation of any scientille work la tbtarethepui. Tat s ovr astod tis etue whîIm Mr.- 3e -wor]id.93aTmar. 5ampie eseasentfre.year aud a hall ago, and onlv Fekula publisht-s, they would FineoltjCiBdse. iba for' O0ltS1Iyb
once or twice since bas she had have protested agrainst if. 9 5e- hue~Ihpaa nbiWn~iauz
any slight; symptoms of the old The historical. skeich of the Ti' pud fou r 8.k l NWc tl 31J o&]wytrouble, and then a few doses of churcli of Galicia is tîîo rîdicul.. T E AS.______________
the pills would give full relief. ous to cail for anythiîng but aMrs. Goodfellow is decidedly of summary disînissal. Tel. 666, 525 Main Stthe opinion that she owes ber Having asliFut th,-.last fort-
present licalili to Dr. William8' niglit among the Galiciafisof'the
Pink Puils, and is mnost ci'- Dauphin country. I am n ia, iosi
tliusiastic in lier recommenda- tion tti speak of tbem,, heir rel!-; WENTS XY4NTED.tion of thom. to lier friends and a.iou aud their wi-hes with a fui ÂÂ L'acquaintances. -knowled4ro'p-f the fcsýNiti ti

Somne Reneirade Galicians.

A couple of weeka ago a long
screed appeared in the Free Press
purporting to express the vicws
of one Michael Fekula, a Gali-
cian, and ixteen other fellow-
renegades, who protest againat
Catholie achools and publiali an
îmaginary historical sketch of
the Chuich ini Galicia. Rer.
Father Kulawy, of St. Mary',-
Churcli, Winnipeg, who lias
spent allh h early life among
Galicians in Europe and lias %-is-
ited ail the Galicians in Mani-
toba, wrote the following terse
and telling letter, wbich ap-
peared in the Frec Press'.

Tlie renegades -are a mere
handiul, but tbey are very noisy'
and are egged on to their vile
work by Protestant bigots whose
deliglit is to fish in troubled
w'aters.

(I&LICIANS .&ND CATHOLIC

MCJ{OOLS.
To the Editor of the Free Prss

SR,-I trust you will allow
mue to mauke sorîe rexnarks on the
letters that appeared in your
issue of Saturday last concernîng
the Galiciais' and separate
schools.

1 had a few hours' talk wNith
Mr. Paul Wood, Dominion agent
for Gralicians, and lie admitted
to me that lie had been imposed
upon.0

It is no doubt true that Mr.
Michael Fekula and the sixteen
other Galicians who igu with
hin are opposed to (Jatholic
schools; but they represent 11o-
body but themselves, and there
are over thlrce hundred Galician
families in the Dauphin district,
who have expressed to Rev.
Father Page, O. M. L., and to
Mr. Roc htleir preference for
Roman Catholic sehools.*It îs not truc that the Gali-
ciana iii Tp. 29, lia. 21, 22, be-

--- v -- w m Il"Ill uS 11%ou i JoIn tvery part 0f the Dominivri te handlldcan exoeed the hleaet iiess of' i e 1 1trtbieîgoof,. Wu tter the rîeati.îwelcorne they gave ine wbereVer 1 «iîî on it' marke'. Large sales aund
1 weuit. hig -lit- s Io b-i reaiizil by the righi iîîwn.

ti eto ramplies spnt hy tmail uln the
ALBERT KULAWY. (). M. I. rec1 j0t1'$l 00. Send lor circutlar.

Mîssîo îary.r14 'lN S wx ,Y. 14 IDrtuiiimond Sij.. Moritreal P .Q.

UT WI LL PAY YOU
To. attetîti Buattie,; olgfrete

Busùes'dr-,ra otid ors.Yi
Young En 'airi g Vo 51111WOfllishiold expeît.
to mcceed withifut a goond huîsi eR4 1-a ining;

andi the offipis-te in 'iliiitoba or tlma N'îri
West te gel, suc Il iiu.iiî sat Wiîie
Btisiiiems. Coii-ge And l'-Su hiaiid lustitute.
Alinoli tl('lilCii . lie,-
t hi ug a 3-n îlelatin <or woîiîan catido Ii sto
at t end iiisiies- i 'o1ivg4- ami .ShiioitilndInIi
sth SOLe ion ateirin iiPo y1 ire' t ilo iii
whst yûkt cao leari 'I'llien iwrite Ior -Animual
Afnotinceinien.

l'y iti'i'ln. nip-g Buîsiness (Follege
sI Siolianîl ltltute. If you wlisîit to

kîa,~- wîît h i-iilt '-ndi worAliluait An-
ulotiueement Wti-i'. 53-miàt f, e,..

g1bave sl RiUpaUsTabuLle. WIit u00Muewh . 1 have bees a goutsuffoer ytrm aeonstpatlon
factio= that1 I ca brtully ruOmOrnned thum, tOr Over flve yearsNothing gave me sy rouet.Have beustroublel toi about three Yeanwlth KY lteand legs sd abdomen woe ubloatet cowhat1 calteS bilions attacke oomWlg on rogmmialy 1I Cad Smot wear ahou. on rny teerts»d ou a l100.once a week. W. 5014 by differeut Physiciens dieu. I MaW RIpus Tabulce advert»lsu5Our%bat it was cauged by buS teeth. 0f whfcb 1 baS dsLY îPePr. bougbssnorme and $cltothem as direct.mversi. 1 baS the. teetb sztraiited. but 5the t- d. Have tIS hom &en bout tbree wueks asd ther*
C&eks cantlued. 1 ]aS seun adverdtmmtà cf là sncb a Change 1 1 amn mot conssspaw auy moreItipans Tabule. luaU tbe papers but ba" no ftitb sud 1 Ow* 15 a1l to lpans Tabules. 1501 thlrty.lu ti.rn. but about sMx weecs ieh" a frbeud in- loves ye"s 014 bave no occupation. oiily rnyduced me 54>rytUier. 1Rave takubut two of iebe h old du"ieand nurslng rny aek husbsjndeuall -cent box«. of the TabulM Msd have badS e boas bd the. drope sud 1 am rniyig RIpeasna recurrence ai the attache. Have neyer givun a Tabulu. for hlm. Ha Relssma oetter bu% t swIulteetîmouta for auYtbing befOre.bit the geast tak*e con time, heboas becs .lek e0 long. Toqamouns o<f good wblch 1 beluevu bueu doue me S&Y UsmY lestransd ame saspou l11k..by Ilpaus Tabules induces me 10 add sine go the us-s. £ARv GOXAR aCL.AM&many testtrnonlols Ja. daubtkmu bave la your-
possession 1Dow. A. T. DhWn.r. I have beau Bufferng tram beadachu. ever

81»00 1 was a luts ie.IL 1i i,, ave rdd1
1 wan to nfor, yo, ewor go Into a arowdedlu Word@ or blghest * *****Place Wthous gfetting a

prahse, or tbe bruefit beadacheand clck at su1 bave dorived f romt rstomaeh. I beard aboutitipins Tables. i arn a R IItiN- paus Tabules from &a.
lit * &ý aueto! nine Who Was

bai lai arilwas iacledr * "taklîmgthoran for catarrh'

Aftrou ofrnyca-alThe modern stand- tbeIuesb"et nea 1fîîiîei imuaîf comrpletely 1* tO lketh-mn too sud!1rîiîdossa. Acting on te L b hv aadigg i
e, Phi. G., 58 Newark m19 e haey ae og.oal
Aivie o! . iy oo OW*.urs he4 a>' tc aecîpa
tlpais Tabules wth fI lcured niur eadachs.

ave. Jeseyclt. Itook ~ Cie ure th 1 ama twenty.nine 7r
grandi tesilIs. fi 014 on ara weloomeàMis li Rsoit WEZEMÂN. > common every-day * to nise s tetstiiiOiI&L

M ~Mis. J. BnooMffis&
Motherwas trubildof humanity.

witli beartburn and
sleeplecsiness, cauced by . fi c.uuyer.WIbo
Indigastion, for ago wYlé'tbain lu o
niant, Jears. Ose y zellfl ug*rd wtipig
ahc o.5w a teatlmnal ha ",constipation
ln tbe Jiapar 1 dormlng À dcormPlalned of hl»
Ripa ns Tabulas. Sc oah. e ontldlinos

deteminetogithomest keObhlîdren of hlg
aetri d wu giveatlem-»ado aud Wb albs

a trIai, ws gherau»'diS est 424 sot agree
anled b>' haesute altbh jm. Be was thIs

sud ow tkes he d Of a saffron color.Tabules ragularl>'. Uhkeff a few cartons Elpm s Reading M»snorcftUict.tinonîals lu lavos- 0
Tabules lnuthe bouse and cap ab@e-W ulnethe witb. JRipeis Tabulue iia d thani. RIpas Tabules nosont tbam. The. hear$bum MsuS sltplene bave (mir relleved but ffliraly cureai my yonngste-,dlsappearcd Witb tic Indigestion WbJh iWUs the beadaches bave 41 sPP«erd, bowela are lnformerly go great a burden for' b«-.Ou wbole gond ecuditiOs and ho ses-ar complaof hl,famil>' take tbe Tables regulr l>' epci afl ter Btornach. Neta now a red, chubby.faced boy. Tisa bearty meaL. My mother leofftJJ Jeans ct ege wondoefil change I attrlbute t10 itpans Tabules.sud in euijoylng the bestof helth aa pili also&1@ar1 Smatlfled that tiisy wîn benafli an>' one lrontets haarty mua. a u intpouliiltty before che thIISC cr551ta 014 ega> If taken accordng îst5dire,>

took Ripans TabuOlue AliuH.IL u". liOns4.I .Pl

A new style packt acuau- -"ANSn ule. pwlacaS u aper sontaWlons giss) le Sow fan salae come drugs toie.-nu a vre . This low.pried sari ta intenSeS tfor the. poo and the economabc.J.Om.
doza f 5the flycen soertous (W 5tabules>maeau u aS bY mail by cendlngtanoty.algbt caste ta the RMwAx

caurnoAL OOUPS, lNo. 10îOue bietleW Yrk-or a inglaecartatnm Tnn)wiIu beocent ifo vécens
aireasTABul. u>'aise bhadoetmare roee,. geas rs a-ekepmçîrnews gnssda an Iursae
aad barbe &OM U b&gh a." adnu MMs Md aS reU on lis Sivgase r«lL

If you
intend Spendîng
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cati fer
particulars o f......
rates, routes, &0..

TQ 0
California,
Hawaiian Islands,
Jap an,
Bermuda and
West India Islands

Or the...
Old 0Oountry.

Reduced Rate
Excursion Tickets.

iÀpply to rearest C. P. R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERRO
Traffic Manager,

WINIFEQ.

Spring 1 c
Our Suit Stook
le Now complot*

Wc have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00, $15.00

Sec our Special Line Kid Ciloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & IdANÂHAN MXMAIXTI

1 11 1

1
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BRIEFLETS

Rev. Father Gillis, of Wapp
)à, was in toWîî laSt Weekç.

Rev. Father Grenier, S. J., cc
ducted services last Sunday at
Morden in place of 11ev. Fathý
Woodceutter who i8 travelling.

lus Grace Archbishop Lang
vin, 0. M. I., returned from
Qu'Appelle Iast Friday evenir
and will go next Friday to Nc
tre Dame de Lourdes, Bruxelle
and St. Alphonse.

11ev. Father Lacasse, O M.I.,
returned last week from St. Fel:
-where lie gave a hbi-lingual mû
sion, partly French,, narti.y En-
glish. Hiis headquarters wilI
henceforth be at the Archbishop
palace.

The Catholic Standard and
Times, of Philadeiphia. publisi
es a touching letter froin 1ev. 1
Cochin, o. M. L.. of Bat tieford,
N. W. T., in which, while pay-
ing his subscription for the pas
year, he regrets that his povert
wilI not allow of lis con tinuiný
to pay for a paper which he
fonud "of mucli instructive
value."' The Catholic Standard
and Times announces that he
will get lis paper free.

Rev. Father M. J. AithofT, on
of the best known priests in tht
diocerse of Vancouver's Island,
wa8 the guest of Jus Grace thc
Archbishop of St. Bon liface last
jaturday and Sunday. Father
.Althoff is the founder of the
Juneau mission; lie is the first
Roman Catholic missionary
priest in that part of Alaska. H(
went there first in 181S and
ent about seventeen years

there. H1e now resides at Victo-
ria, B. C. lHe contrjbuted to the
establishmeunt of thtu Jesuits at
Juneau by giving them ]and for
their church; lie also gave the,
]and on which the Sisters of St.
Anu (Lachine, Que.> have buit
their liospital.

À CARD OF THINKS FROM

TH~E GP.EY NuNiL;.

The Sisters of Charity of St.
B3oniface wish to express their
gratitude to the genoerous bene-
factors who have so hou rtifully
assisted their poor and their or-
phans. It would h iip ssible
to enu merate ali thesc kiîîd
givers because so mlv of them
have been as careful in hiding
their flnacs as they hav,- h cen
itngenio8n s imltIPlYing their
donations. but thieir naru-s are
'written in the books of thý3 goo d
God who wilI reward thetn a
hundredfold.

Since Christmas Day the stream
oef benefetions lias flowed on atid
drawn from the Sisters' grateful
bearts a corresponding strearn of
prayer for the happin 0 s.s of those
who gîve al tas i aii s 1101, y il li
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TUIE BOUNDARY LINE.
W\,lsen a youîîg girl steps froni girlhood

mbt wonianlhood, she enters a new and
s;trag onr;alado rms
.h1pyti.o idndngr hte
.>-ilfnl apna rrnsr eed

I\/'X~\\/ argeiy uponr î, ~ x , the healtl
[L~('>/an d condi-

cate, speciai organ.
isni which is the

source and center of
lier wosnanlhood.

,.fie lives of Young
woinse are often wrecked becalise of a
minsstaken sense of lnoaiesty, wiîich leads
thetiito negect the earlier synptomns of

Tb'esc troubles unies,. corrected, de-
vclop into serions chronie diffictlties
whicls beconse a dragging burden, muin-

Silig lites.best opportîinities aînd bight-
in*gaili po-ýsibilitv of happy~ wifeiîood and

Any woniiass suffering f romn thesè dcli-
cate conipiaints needs the Ilealth-giving
power of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
lint. It heais and str.'ngtheus the wo-
inanlv organs, stops weakcning drain;
gives vitality to the lierve-cessters, aind
rest(res perfect organic sountlness and
coiistitiutional energy. It is the oîly
niedicitie devised for tiis purpose by "a
skiled and expericuced specialist ini dis-
eases of the feuinine organisrn.

Y':cry woinan rnay be hcalthy if she
chooses. Shie need flot subniiî to the hu-
x niiatiîig examinations and'local treat-
mient of pîsysicians. Shie need have no
trouble ands liglit expense. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescriptioni Mil 1 cure any dis-
euý,se or diiýorderpeculiar to woren. Ithlas
ncen sold for over 3o yenrs.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlingtoni, Mo.,writes:'"I have used your 'Favorite Pre-scription'1 and arn never tired of sounding
àti praise. Whenimylad3yf-ic.nds cotnpiain,
1 sa,-w Wity don't you talze Dr. Picrce's Fa-
VOI îLe Prescription?' 1 told an aixionsmather, wh'oaac dauighter (18 years old) had
not boren right for five uitontiha, about the
niadicisse, and afler the yaug lady had
ial-en two-th irais of a bottle of 'Favorite
Pre..cription' aiRe was ail siglit. She liad
bee'î treateai by two of our best doctors."

Itook twelve botties of Dr. Pierce'aFavorite Prescriýti4an andi about the saine
quantity of his Golden Medical Diqcov-
ery.'' writes Mrs. 1. C. Hensry, of Strong
Avenue, ý'lkhart, lidiaun. "AÀt tbe tinse 1
caamnenrced taking your medicine I had
be-- sick for over a year. Had doctored
wiîlî face difféent doctors but they diai notagi-ce as to what mny discase *ae. Trhen, Idial nat take assy inedicine for- a long timea
masil a frienai wrote me about yaur mcd.
iie, andi talai-nie what it had cl one for Rier.

1 dleiermineal tc, ry it. Whacn 1 conineiecd
Io take it. 1 only weîghed 2l cal nis. Ilada liard couglisand %na.. ,-< ie scivous. I-ad
i-aie pain a-ottnd suy Ileait. Hlida wasting(!! ab r fioto intersnai orgasavers' bad; dizzy
brad; ves v dcsnonldeîat; vould have a chili
mn-ii my satoitaa.îeh w oîîldlbotlici-me, and iti

nai alpitate like .a u)" 'e bealing. I
col i not slep )Weill in1îgli loglht ailthie
tlç- thaI 1 wouild die. gHaves:nit f Ilosesp(eil;sînuw, but when Ii fel a 11111e sueR 1jiat take imv aid stand-by. Havc a nice
baShe boy, fifteen nionthsa olai. I tool thse'Favorte Pt eseription 'at tliat timc and wasoniv aick a litIle over ain bour andi was notvers' bad then. 'l'ise chiuid was a suce. higbabv. My weight now li 505. 1 auj en.Lîely curcai of the feiie trouible.'l

"AfLer readinçg yotti bool I go l Ihreebottles of your 'avocarite Prescription' foiùny wife ta try, " writes George S. Richard-
soit. ut Little Creek. Kent Co., Delaware.
"It is praiscd 50o higly for wosnen with

cîili1. anal aile took two botules andi Iaf cof
the tiliird before tic chilai was boro, and itise
niitalicitta. aid ils work to perfecticon. Site
gav- birth 10 a 9!4 pound baby girl. Olur
other babies were always meak and delicate,~
.a':a Ii one li plutup and I ft. Il is tbreeb
ritîtths oldan sd t ]bas neyer lsad a dav's
sieRttes. and il is ail due tu your ayavoite

As an medicai author, Dr. Pierce holdas
an-s coment place ini his profession. His
grenlt tousaiîd - page illustrated book,
" Tle People's Conimon Seisse Medical
e (dviser " is one of the standard niedical

';arks of the English language. Nearl'y
700,ooo copies ai.ere sold at $1.50 ea%çh.
A paper-bouad copy will be sent abso.
/id1elV' fre.e for tihe COSIOf CUstOnîls ani
nsailing on/j)', 31 loîîe-ccîît stanios; c
cluth-boîuid for so sainpîs. WoVrlc's DL.
pensary MedicaI Asu, Puffalo, N. 1%~

o verlooked cert aiti special dlaims
on their attention, But this il, 110
w.îly interferps with thc eternial
thinks which the Grey Nits
and ail their pioo' wards repeat
for ever to t loir dcvoted boue-
fac tors.

-NE\V M'E~îîyiOPTL

eSiste-rs of Misericorde o,
111-~e. îl otse l wilîih NIr.

'J :,îrM' h 1vedi a ,t Y ar, lhave
111oved fiomu St. l}onoliface to
~Wilnipegr and now ]'es;ide ini the
lieuse lai elY lease(l 1w Mr Phepoe
on thc south side of Broadway
betweerî Carleton and Edmnon ton-
ctreets They a]ready lÈave room
for twenty p-atients and, as sooîî
as Mr. Corelli -vill vacate the
fîOusc* next door, they will be able
:o accornimodate a mucl i reater
number. There are 110w jour Sis-
crs and there will ere long ho
ix, ably seconded by excellentIy

trained nurses. A physi.ciail
vîsits this new Maternity Hos-
pital every day. The offspring o.
the patients wili be (111Y cared
for.

The Sist+ers of -Misericorde takr
this opportuniîty o! tiianking al
the ladies and gp.ntlemen of St.
Boniface and Winnipeg for their
k1iiî;d and i g neyous assistance in.
thvir new Undertaking.

MISS RID'-4DALE.

Miss 11arriet lbdsdale,a pelisi-
foner of the Hospfice Taché who

Was in lier eigrhty-eig-hth year,
died peau;efully last Tuesday,
fortified by the rites of Illy'
Church, anid was buried oit
Thursday. She was born and
baptized ut iDarlingtoi, lDurham,
in. England, or Catholii parents,
Sept. 20, 1811, and had spent
nine years under the Grey
Nuins' carf. Even-when lier
mind waîîdered in second
childhood she was evor expres.
sin nhler ,griatitude l'or the
kiiidiess lavishud uponlier.

R. 1. P.

A SHAPELY FOOT

*A perfert f ttiug sboe are the combi-*
Dunt!oiva wlien lead t0 the benulîful*
p tory or Cinderelia. wt.eauR)fruiiah*t IRe bagis <of îraxay aronîtace ln Shoe*

*wýà.rtîg, Rîr our8liîu-s wii I it anyfoui.
n o mRtter bow siapely or uus ap3eiy.*

" one 0f I ho mal.y bargal ' m, Laim'
" Kid Jîlîion BOu)ts. exteilsiOn soee ir*

A. C. MORCAN.

412 Maiti St.

C 1 LMOUIt & H1ASTINGS~. BARRISTI'RMT etc., MeIntyre Biock* Winâipeg,' "..T. H. I0LIoTra. '~.H. RASTIN,;S.1

TO ATrTAIN

100,000 Circulation

03 81VUU I :ChSByle 0O201lll'.

PJFOR A Two Dollar Note.
The 700 pige, elegantiy bound Il LIFE

OF JOlNs130YLE 0'REILLY (tise record
uf whose career should be put in reach
of every true American for generations
to corne), written by James Jeffrey
Roche, edited by Mrs. John Boyle
O'Reiliy, with an introduction by luis
Emlinence Cardinal Gibbons, tie sub-
scription price of which is'
wilI be iver, bo every 3.00,
New Su scriber to D-)nahoe's Mag-
azinefo ree.one'yfor ~bou

~ ,Thé- handsomeîy bound 443-page
z "LiÉE OF GîN. PHIL SHERIDAN$,"the Napoleon of America, wili be given

with DonZhoe's Magazine to New.5uJscribers for one year at the mag-
azie price, $2.O00.

Ziake Pjour ebotce
B3ut cilsOose quickiy, as the suppiy of
books is linâted, and more Cannot beobtained to extend this unprecedented
offer. Books deiivered at office, ex-
press or miail, 2S cents extra.

DONAHGE'S MAgAZINE,
6 11 Washlngtoi st., BOSTON, nMSS.

FUEATURES.
Storteo,
Vtcttres,
Zebitortale,
)Departmento,
1lcvfewo,

Catbolic
(Queotion

1 sn8. au l heridaa. mot0.

r52
JOHN THOMSON & CO,,

Toi 35 1.
UNDERiAKEIRS and EMPIALMEIIS.

Olpen daiy aal ariglar.

"5-9 MAIN STREEI, WNFG

DoES No'r KEEP

iCARE, GES
l ON THE LSTAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

cARtIAGEs REPr AT STABLE.
By the Hour fiont, 7 to 22...$1.

Il 6l .. 22to 7 ....... 1.2
No Oîrder Less Thun ..............
Weddiigs....... ... 8.00 to '5
Christetuings..................... 2
Funerais ...................... .
Clîurch andi Retursi ..... o..1)
Opera and Retursii.........9
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 'J.
To or Frorn Depot.............

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort S
Telenhone 750.

Ahurt 1730,' SiyVailDr. Aý-hc"'l Pori
lias lirstmuaiîtl;acili-,1 ii thIe City ol' Le
tin ' Thais nuili, %,il, given [o the' bpe
age, li- ie ili.. îariimae1aiiiI itiîsuaier
W-' r ie Si;tlilal-i 'ui'ta'rs of ihe tcy wM
1nlini ILS il\ 1gîa iîgl aîtJî.-ai 111m
liteiieficittl, uzielea' ii- traan ni wnrk.

''lie nam iscaf i orter or Sitt as use,
hl)ytI- t lîl iii ynjouis W
Vist o ma. iiitali Ou r Si 1) UTI. M4101
Iron JalrfeM'lit Il ai'll io;ti itis moý
nourisiîing tthe Uicuvali, beacausc
ils pectiIli'r, atilitc ilavour.

ILis g-at lui to the ai ued lPîlaîtE
because cal il'its IN IC QUA iITi ix-S.

IL creata's a healîiy appelite, an

AI sized boittles fi om litl pints.

EDWIVID L. DI>II1RY
90 Mlles to Procure xieie.

Winfield, Ont.
W. 1. CMSTOKBrockvilie.

DI)AR SIa,-Amn sel ling your "Dr. Morse'Iindian Root Plus" Ilin tii locailly. 1 havtcumlit aers m ha omme 20 mlles fi thIe sake oigetLing Morse's lt. TRis speakS lfor Itsel.as to tbeir velue. I uise IReru in Our faemiwith al the imost satisfactory re>uits." Ml,
ttîeir use. We could Do do witbout thesîs.

Touris, etc.,

W ifé iasbee eued f I .sik aache Il b

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Piettures and Picture,rransesA, Religions Articles anal SehioR e-tHsîem. FR NUR INt<S asPeciaiîy. Wtîole-

aie antiPeail. Corresffondeiîce solicîted.
M. A. KERO4ICK.

place io learn Shorthanti and ITypesvrlîlng,r lt %Uet a Business Educatiou, i; at Wiîînt-eg BuinessUoaltage. Circulmis ree.
CA. FLEMNG<. Pres. 0. W. DoqALD. Ser.

No mnedecsne builds up
fhylcS m more qs4ickly
f/ian f l iî'e O/CI Port
i me, fthe

Builder Viintage D.

When lulken asre
.ecribed. T/te label di-
recfs /10w Iome il as a
fonte. Try il to-do g.

ICHARD & 0., Ine65mranSt.
Teltphoîse 133. Vnipm4ua.

BvniezMokm fl & ook imds

MÀ 3 LIN ST. (iie)

Ce. AMB. hr, Ma.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW laIS Re goelai
organ for ManîjLuba aod tlia Ne siwet <i
Catiaoti c Mutugl Benefit.A s, oc _NI n ith

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
) leet8 at Ilnity M Ii, corner of Main anda, ia oibloc hatrieet., every first aiid ihird Wednesîîsy, uti

jSpairituial Advisor, Rev. Frathier Guillet;Chancelor, M. Coiawav: Pres., H1. A. Russe]]i0 let Vice-Pres , T. Jobiia; 2na1 Vic.-Prees lix(} t e c ..itle c .,;R . '. l* i n a ie -1 A s e t ., S ..St.rr ; l reaa..* W . Jar aiia ; lin.-Sec , D . F.0 a MIlna n ; M arsha l, ' .. Conn or - G ùard, J.L,,sp,.race ;Triislee.s, Ii. -Miicpliy, T.Jobin ; P.0 8iaa, L 0. Gceeb, LUeo. Germain.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
MeetS atthie 1In!MaCUiate conceptionSellooi Roomn on first and third Tuesday ineacil iîoiîîia.
fpiritual Advior. Rev. A. A. Clerier-Pre., 11ev. A. A. Ciieriier , bat VceFre.,'Bre ; 2d Vce-res., A. IPicard- Rec.-S,*J. 'iarki aicki 180 Auýtiia it. ; Assi -le-e.J Schmdt ;Iin.-Sec., J. E. lanning, 281 Fortset Treas.. J. S laaN naiîaii F.Kriiakie;Gaaard, L. Iluot, ; Truîsees, P. <0,Bra 1A i

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Bonorary Pre>idett and Patron,' Bis (ira "iRe~ ~ ~ o lrh i .a p i. Boni f ae .Preta.. A. H-. Ken ia-dy * 'ti îe, F. Cuyie.;nd Vice, IN. E Hug'b'es; lic.. Sec., F. W.R o ssel i ; A 8 ,. >S e , (' i s i n .'S ec. -1.Belgeron ;'rea ., (4 . G 1iash ; a rshlali, P.K inkîanîîrrer; Guaird, L. A.Grant; ibrar-ta nl Ili. ' iiv u ; Uorre 8pon dng Se.c., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nleets 2nd anîd 41b Fridav In ever ou111 UnIty Hail, Mellntirc Bliock.eymot

chw ni ev. 'ail1ier Gullct. O. M. IL;
Meluiai;Mec.Soc. %V-. Russell; Fin.. Sec... .Rusel îa. Gen Germain; l'rrt.tecia J.A. claiis, .). M ct)omiaid sid Ja .fat o ; R e. r e4 e n1au î v e t o S ia te c o u r t io .

àvlenho. ss'! onid lteae' T ~i
Cailianîd See..

The N' ordlieinier Piano
ALBE1it EVAN8

318 maini Street.

J.Sil]KERR;
crdat f \cw-Yeck Scijool }îabauinsrs

M. HUGHES & SON

212 Blanatyne Street.
Telephone 

413*Téeezraph Orders toilI receive
Promt AlIenirm. .i

G, Re.liVendone
French, German and English Paperis.

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKCS AND EEADS.

0ç- a-ooS, mIwac
WATU1IES AND CLOCKS.
290 Mains St. Opp. Manitoba flotel.

SHORTHAND,%,
Do yowanttolearnit? WrItetol .0-lipeg Iuédness Coliege andC Shorthand In-titule for particulars Ir you want a THEO-LOU H course.

. A. Fleming, Prma; 0. W. Donald, See.

BfO. MOrSeS' Indlau Roof pili

Pro v/ded for a
ÎMPURE BLOC

IfIoP8e's

We the Remedy that tli.
reOu8i hand of nature ha&
a/I dlac,280s arigin4 ftram

araas ursaeefor I.

IN 0 b . 0 l", If

S0 1A at*-

GGMSTOGi,
Maualtrovîy

i
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